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> Fifty Cents a Month 5 a Year

ft D FULLER
DENTAL SURGEONO-

ffice over Munroe Chambliss
Bank

OCALA FLORIDA

TERMS CASH

J E CHACE
DENTAL SURGEONR-

ooms 9 10 and n
Second Floor Holder Block

1 OCALA FLORIDA

TERMS CASH
0

L F BLALOCK-
Dental

A

SurgeonO-

ffice Over Commercial Bank

Phone 211

Office Hours 8 to 12 a m 1 to 5 pm
TERMS CASH

THE COMMERCIAL

BARBERSHOP
Opens into the lobby of the

Ocala House

Offers the very best service of skill-
ed

¬

workmen with modern appliances
Strictly sanitary Electric fans elec-
tric

¬

massages

BARBER JOE Man-

agerICE

Best Quality
Prompt Service

Lowest Price
Buy from the

BLUE WAGONS
OCALA ICE AND PACKING CO

MEFFERT TAYLOR

Phone 34

h

C J PHILLIPS
Contractor and Builder

Plans and Specifications Furnished
Upon Request

J29 South rHrd Sleet
Ocala Fla Phone 301

W Ct BLANCHARD

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Plans furnished-
on application

PO Box 46 Ocala F-

laDYSPEPSIA
UJlavlnr taken tronilcrfnl Cmcar for

throe mouth nud tour entlroly cured of stonlneh
caturrli and ilyiiie J think a word of praUe In
duo toCo cnrei8forthtIrnoulei fill composition
1 linve taken numerous other so called remedial
but without Avail and I And that Cuscurets relievemore In n tiny than all the others 1 havo taken
would In year

Jaiuet McUuue 108 Mercer St Joney City N J

Best For
The Bowels

CANDY CATttAAr1C

Pleasant Palatable Potent Taste Good Do Good
Never Sicken Weaken or tripe lOc 2 c50c Never
told In bnlk The genuine tablet stamped COO
Guaranteed to cure or your iiiouey back

Sterling Remedy Co Chicago or NY 591

ANNUAL SALE TEN MILLION BOXES

FOLEYS
KIDNEY CURE

WILL CURE YOU

of any case of Kidney 01

Bladder disease that is not
beyond the reach of medi ¬

cine Take it at once Do
not risk having Brights Dis-

ease
¬

or Diabetes There it
nothing gained by delay

SOc and 100 Bottle
te s sjRR t tRATIrtTRS

SOLD BY ALL DEALERS

i
q

ANOTHER WAR CLOUD

IS LOOMING UP

France and England are Angry Over

the Action of Germany in Regard-

to Morocco

Paris Sept 4The action of Ger ¬

many in breaking up the concert of
the powers with regard to Morocco by
notifying signatories of the Algeciras-
act that she considered the actual sit ¬

uation demanded the immediate rec ¬

ognition of Mulai Hafid the usurping
sultan of Morocco has fallen like a
bombshell in Paris and a feeling ap ¬

proaching consternation is manifested-
in official circles

The notification which was made
verbally Is not accompanied by any
explanation of Germanys brutal
change of front as it is termed here
and In government circles the action
of Germany and the despatch to Fez
of Dr VaHsel the German consul at
Tanglers can no longer be tolerated
Officials can see in Germanys action
only a virtual proclamation of her in ¬

tention to disregard the Algeciras act
and seek a special position in Morocco-
for herself The consequences from
the international and French stand ¬

points are expected to be deplorable-
After formal conference by minis-

ters
¬

this afternoon and exchange of
telegrams with Premier Clemenceau-
the Associated Press was authorized-
to announce that France Intends to
pursue the policy already mapped out
and that the powers will be allowed-
to decide whether her course or that
of Germany is preferable

England Is Irritated
London Sept 9It is learned that

the British government is holding
aloof from Mulal Hafid the new sultan-
of Morocco for the present but that-
it proposes to recognize him in due
time British officialdom is irritated-
by the course adopted by Germany
which it regards as an attempt to gain
Influence over and the good will of
Mulai Hafid by stealing a march on
the other powers Consultations are
now going on between Great Britain
France and Spain and there is no
doubt but that Great Britain and
France will act together and probably
insist that Mulai give promises to car-
ry

¬

out the obligations of Morocco to
the powers before they recognize him

The gravity of the Moroccan situa ¬

tion lies in the fact that the conten ¬

tion over Morocco has brought Ger ¬

many and France dangerously near a
war The position of Morocco com ¬

manding one ofthe wateways of the
Mediterranean has excited European
powers to keen rivalry in securing a
preponderance of influence over that
country The present excitement in
Paris is a renewal of the former
FrancoGerman feeling over Morocco

BULL FIGHTERS WERE BOOZY

And the Bull Had a Merry Time With
Them Until He Was Shot

Lisbon Sept IFor permitting a
ringful of drunken bullfighters to face
an animal that killed two of their
number outright mortally wounded J

three others and less seriously injured
a dozen the authorities of the town of
Rodar were all suspended from office
and will no doubt be deprived of their
posts permanently The fight was ar-
ranged

¬

by the nobility of the country I

about Rodar and was preceded by a
banquet at which the amateurs drank-
so

I

much that not one of them was I

sober on entering the ring
Tune first bull released charged into

the staggering group and hurled one
man after another over the barrier
among the shrieking spectators A

soldier gnally shot the bull No fault-
Is found with bullfighting but that
drunken men should have been allow-

ed

¬

to enter the ring is considered bar ¬

barous

IF YOU KNEW
The merits of the Texas Wonder you
would never suffer from kidney blad-

r or rheumatic trouble 1 bottle two
nonths treatment Sold by druggists
X11 by mail Send for testimonials-
Dr E W Hall 2926 Olive street St
Louis Missouri

SELLING WHITE SLAVES-

A Wholesale Traffic in Girls Going on
in West Virginia

Wheeling W Va Sept 4The po ¬

lice of Huntington Cabell county
have unearthed a wholesale white
slave trade and as a result several ar ¬

rests have been made and many oth ¬

ers are expected along the Ohio river
Mrs Combs living on a houseboat-

is said to be at the head of the organ ¬

ization that plied the river in starch
of girls

The scheme was laid bare when the
women bartered Jennie Atkins a pret-

ty
¬

country girl for no the lease ex ¬

tending six months Mrs Combs ac ¬

cording to testimony brought out at a
hearing yesterday has been sending
women into the country districts for
months securing girls for disorderly
places for small sums

The boat she has occupied was lux ¬

uriously furnished and in it she is
said to have kept girls of various ages
The police are acquainted with several
people who have worked for her and
their arrest will be made at once

SACKVILLE WEST DEAD

His Only Claim to Fame is that He
Helped to Beat Cleveland

London Sept 4Lord Sackvllle
West who as British minister top

Washington from 1881 to 1S8S was
recalled by his government at the re ¬

quest of President Cleveland died
yesterday

Attack of Diarrhoea Cured by One
Dose of Chamberlains Colic Chol ¬

era and Diarrhoea Remedy-

I was so weak from an attack of di ¬

arrhoea that I could scarcely attend
fo my duties when I took a dose of
Chamberlains Colic Cholera and Di ¬

arrhoea Remedy It cured me entirely-
and I had been taking other medicine-
for nine days without relief I hearti-
ly recommend this remedy as being
the best to my knowledge for bowel
complaints R G Stewart of the
firm of Stewart Bro Greenville
Ala For sale by all druggists

SUIT AGAINST TOM LAWSON-

By a Brooklyn Broker who Says he
Can Prove that Friday the 13th

Was Impossible

New York Sept 4An echo of
frenzied finance and Thomas W Law
sons venture into literature through-
the novel Friday the 13th has been
heard in the supreme court before I

Justice Blackmar in the attempt that
Is being made by Van Cleave Holmes I

a broker living in Brooklyn to collect
tom Lawson the 5000 he is said to
have offered anybody who would show
him proof that the stock market
manipulations by the hero of the book
were not possible

Holmes brought suit to recover the
reward after he submitted he says
the proof necessary to the publishers
o the novel

When the case was called Lawsons
I attorney said that his client never re-

ceived
¬

I any communication from Mr
Holmes showing that he had complied
with the terms of the offer For this
reason a bill of particulars is asked

I for Holmes lawyer said that all the
requirements of the offer of reward
were complied with and he wants the J

Imoney Justice Blackmar told both
sides to submit their papers and affi-

davits
¬

I

t

HOWS THIS
I

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re ¬

ward for any case of Catarrh that
cannot he cured by Halls Catarrh
Cure F J Cheney Co-

Toledo O-

We the undersigned have known
F J Cheney for the last 15 years

I and believe him perfectly honorable-
in all business transactions and finan ¬

cially able to carry out any obligations-
made by his firm-

Walding
I

Kinnan Marvin
Wholesale Druggists Toledo O I

Halls Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally

¬

acting directly upon the blood I

and mucous surfaces of the system
Testimonials sent free Price 75c per j

bottle Sold by all druggists Take

i

Halls Family Pills for constipation

J SOUTH FLORIDA
CATTLE THIEVES

j

Three Men Arrested in Tampa for
I

Driving Off and Selling Stock
j Kissimmee Sept tSheriff Prevatt
I has arrested Everett Brass Lewis H
I Parker and Paschal Stewart who are
charged with stealing twentynine
head of cattle belonging to G W Hop-

kins
¬

Capt Platte Henry Savage and
I other parties The cattle were driven
from the pasture of Mr Hopkins on

I the St Johns river through the coun-
try

¬

crossing the Kissimmee river
near Gardner and were sold to a party
living near Lakeland Sheriff Prevatt
hearing of the facts took the train
and located the men at Tampa

L H Parker is one of the prinri
pals in tin famous cowcutting case
which excited a great deal of atten ¬

Lion throughout the Southern states
The Southeastern Stock Growers As ¬

sociation were the prosecutors The
parties were found guilty at the time
but owing to circumstances received
only light fines

COLOR LINE DRAWN BY
SPANISH WAR VETEHANS

Boston Sept 4The drawing of the
color line in the organization of the
United States war veterans was the
most conspicuous feature of the fifth
annual convention proceedings yester-
day This action was brought about
through a resolution declaring the
Charles M Thomas Camp of Wash
ington D C unattached Com
manderinchief Hale left his chair at
the convention tonight to defend the
resolution and he was vigorously op ¬

posed by members of the colored
camp from the floor

The commanderinchief explained
that it was the policy of the national
body to have all colored camps unat ¬

tached until such time as the colored
camps could have a department for
themselves He acknowledged that
the charter for the particular camp
placed the camp on the same footing-
as the white camps In the department-
in the District of Columbia but ex ¬

plained the charter had been granted-
by mistake The resolution was fin ¬

ally adopted
Outside of the convention proceed-

ings
¬

the big event of the day was the
parade of 5000 of the veterans

THE REMEDY THAT DOES-

Dr Wings Xew Discovery Is the
remedy that does the healing others
rromise lut fail to perform says Mrs-
E R Pierson of Auburn Centre Pa
ult is curing me of throat and lnng
trouble tf long standing that other
treatments relieved only temporarily-
New Discovery is doing me so much
good that I feel confident its continued
use for a reasonable length of time
wH restore me to perfect health
This renowned cough and cold remedy-
and throat and lung healer is sold

ito
all drugstores Fifty cents and
Trial bottle free

DEATH OF AN AERONAUT

Waterville Me Sept 4ln full
view of 2000 horrified spectators as-

sembled
¬

on the Central Maine Fair-
grounds here yesterday Charles Oliv-
er

¬

Jones of Hammondsport N Y
aeronaut fell a distance of 500 feet to
his death Among the witnesses of the
frightful plunge and Mrs Jones and
child and they were almost the first-
to reach the side of the dying man
Jones died in an hour and a half after
the accident

Cured Hay Fever and Summer Cold-

A J Nusbaum Batesvllle Indiana
writes Last year I suffered for
three months with a summer cold so
distressing that it interfered with my
business I had many of the symp-
toms

¬

of hay fever and a doctors pre-
scription

¬

did not reach my case and I
took several medicines which seemed-
to

I

only aggravate my case Fortu-
nately

¬

I I Insisted upon having Foleys
Honey and Tar in the yellow package-
and it quickly cured me My wife has
since used Foleys Honey and Tar with
the same success Sold by all dealers

FOR SALEA good fresh milk
cow or will trade for hogs Apply to
C O Campbell Ocala

ATE illS CROW I

WITH APPETITES-

enator
I

Foraker Shook Hands With
Taft and Acknowledged Him as I

His Party Leader
I

Toledo 0 Sept tFor an hour or
more yesterday the grand parade of
the Grand Army of the Republic with
its attendant throngs served merely
as the backgroundthe sceneryof as
dramatic an incident as has enliven-
ed

¬

a political campaign in some years
namely the public meeting of William-
H

I

Taft and his erstwhile rival Sen-
ator

¬

Joseph Benson Foraker
The republican leader and his po ¬

litical antagonist of the preconven-
tion canvass met in the official review ¬

ing stand shook hands smiled and
exchanged greetings while from thou
sands of throats came cheer after
cheer as the significance of the inci ¬

dent dawned unon the beholder
After a most glowing indorsement-

of Judge Taft by Bishop Samuel Fal ¬

lows of the Reformed Episcopal
church Chicago Senator Foraker was I

introduced and was received with du
cided cordiality He began by scoring-
the press to the extent of saying that
there came near being a tragedy in his
absence from the meeting during the
first ten minutes of its duration be ¬ I

cause the newspaper correspondents-
were preparing dispatches announcing

I

the confirmation of the feud and bad
fueling that N existing between Judge
Taft and myself He continued

Under tie circumstances I hope I I

may be pardoned if I say here In the-
presencethe first time I have had op
jortiinity to say Itthat there has
never been so far as I know the
slightest illfe < iling of any kind be-

tween
¬

Judge Taft and myself Cheers I

and applause And if there had been
you could not lose me that way If I

there is anything I have a right to
claim above another is it that I am I

republican three hundred and sixty t

five days in the year I have my pref-
erence

¬

sometimes as to who should
receive the honors of the party and
everybody generally finds out what

I

they are But I am one of those old
fashioned republicans who settles ev-
ery

¬

such question at a convention
When the Chicago convention nomi-
nated

¬

Judge Taft to be the republi-
can

¬

candidate for the presidency this
year that instant he became my lead-
er

¬

Applause He has been my lead-
er

¬

since and he will be my leaderewer
polls close on the night of the

electionFishels

I

i

I Fresh
Arrivals

I

j CELERY BUNCH 10c 15c 25c

IRISH POTATOES PECK 35c

SWEET POTATOES PECK 25c
j

RUTA BAGAS POUND 3c

BEETS POUND 3c

ONIONS TWO QUARTS 15c

OKRA QUART 5c

FREE DELIVERY-

Phone 110

McIYER MACKAY

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Undertakers and Embalmers-

D E McIVER ALFRED E OWEN
Undertakers

Fine Caskets and Burial Robes
I All Work Done by Licensed Em

balmers and Fully Guaranteed

Fred G B-

WEIHEI

cHT

THE JEWELER AND OPTICIAN-

We Have One of the Largest Most
New and Complete Stocks of

WATCHES RINGS PINS
EMBLEM PINS

I CHAINS FOBS
HAIR ORNAMENTS ETC ETC

JEWELRY OF ALL KINDS

That Has Ever Been Shown In This
City t

In Cut Glass Fine China Sterling and
I Plated Silverware Souvenir Postal

Cards Clocks Etc we Do Not Ac-

knowledge
¬

a Better Stock In This
Sectio-

nAREPMRINcF
W Y r H F-

I

DONE-

SOUTH SIDE OF SQUARE

TEXAN DEMOCRATS IN TROUBLE

Republicans Have Nominated a Strong
Man and May Win on the Local

Option Issue

Dallas Texas Sept Sweeping
into the homestretch under whip and
spur the democratic donkey and the I

republican elephant are contesting for
the victory in the greatest political-
race that Texas has witnessed in
years For the first time the elephant
sees a chance of victory and is mak-
ing

¬

the race of his life Handicapped-
by a prohibition plank and confused

I

by the discord of his trainers the
donkey is finding the track a heavy-
one If he wins it will not be In a
walk as in former years For the
first time the longeared animal is I

confronted with the necessity of run ¬

ning a real race
The adoption by the democratic

convention of a plank providing for I

the submission of the statewide pro ¬

hibition issue to a vote of the people
gave the republicans their opportunity
Heretofore the Texas republican party
could almost be counted on the fingers
and toes of any normal human being
The democratic split over Senator
Baileys retention in the senate creat ¬

ed many republican voters overnight-
Now that the republican party has
gone on record as opposed to prohibi-
tion

¬

and has nominated Colonel John-
V Simpson of Dallas a Confederate

veteran as its candidate for governor-
the organization has assumed respec-
table

¬

proportions All the wets of
the state have flocked to the repub ¬

lican standard as a haven of refuge
from the dry regime of the democ-
racy

¬

The democrats believe they have a
trump card however in their plat ¬

form indorsement of a guaranty of
bank deposits law such as has been
successfully tried in Oklahoma The I

republican state platform opposes this
measure which is highly popular
among the rank and file of Texans

Any doubt as to the success of the
democratic party in the state election I

hues not extend to the national ticket
While there is some enthusiasm for I

Taft in the larger cities especially I

among business meat it is likely that
IBryans majority will be fully as large-

as in former years The few party I

leaders who opposed the nomination I

of the Nebraskan are now back in the
fold Interest in the national election-
is overshadowed by state Issues with
time bitter fight for and against prohi ¬

bition the greatest issue of all

FRENCH HEAVILY FINED
I

Castros Court Has Imitated Judge
Landis in Soaking It to a Heartless I

Corporation

Now York Sept 4A dispatch form
Caracas Venezuela says after more
than three years legal procedure the
civil court of first instance at Car-
acas

¬

has delivered a judgment in the
sensational case of the French Cable
Company The company has beet
found guilty of complicity in the Ma
tos revolution in 1003 and fined 5

000000
The trial has been even more start ¬

ling than that against the New York
and Bermudes Asphalt Company be ¬

cause it has reached far beyond the
high officials of the cable company in

I

Paris The evidence mentions in an
alleged compromising way even such
names as M Delcasse minister of for ¬

eign affairs of France at the time of
the revolution It Is Venezuelas claim
that the French government itself
sent support to Matos

JUST EXACTLY RIGHT-

I have used Dr Kings New Life I

Pills for several years and find them
just exactly right says Mr A A
Felton of Harrisville N Y New Life
Pills relieve without the least discom ¬

fort Best remedy for constipation
biliousness and malaria Twentyfive
cents at all drugstores

DIED FROM HYDROPHOBIA

Trenton N J Sept 2Gertrude
Homeler the nineteenyearold daugh-
ter

¬

of Oustav Homeler a well known
printer died in agony today from hy-

drophobia
¬

this being the second case-
In this city in sixty years The girl

I

was bitten by a stray dog on July
31 last

Her parents had the wound cauter
ized and thought no more about it
until she developed symptoms of ra-

bies
¬

fortyeight hours before her
death To make matters worse for the
parents the girl bit the elder sister
Martha just before the rabies devel-
oped

¬

Martha has been hurried to the
Pasteur Institute in Philadelphia

Chamberlains Cough Remedy One of
I the Best on the Market

For many years Chamberlains
Cough Remedy has constantly gained-
in favor and popularity until it is now
one of the most staple medicines in
use and has an enormous sale It is
intended especially for acute throat
and lung diseases such as coughs
colds and croup and can always be
depended upon It is pleasant and
safe to take and is unoubtedly the
best in the market for the purposes

I for which it is intended Sold by all
I druggists

PACIFIC FLEET AT HONOLULU

Honolulu Sept tThe Pacific fleet
arrived in the harbor and dropped an-

chor
¬

shortly after 1 oclock yesterday
I Towing of torpedo boat destroyers-

by cruisers of the fleet was proven
more or less of a success in the case
of the Prebble and Perry which did
not part their lines during the voy-
age

¬

from San Francisco The Whip
pIt was obliged to slacken speed be-

cause
¬

of a chafing line Lines to the
four remaining tows parted once or

i twke in each Instance

I IT CANT BE BEAT

The best of all teachers 15 experi-
ence

¬

C M Harden of Silver City
North Carolina says I find Electric
Bitters does all thats claimed for It
For Stomach Liver and Kidney trou-
bles

¬

it cant be beat I have tried H-

and find it a most excellent medicine
I Mr Harden is right its the best of
all medicines also for weakness lame
hack and all run down conditions-
BestI too for chills and malaria Sold
under guarantee at all drugstores 50c

i

THE MORE YOU DOf-
or h

others the more yon profit yourself F

Somehow satisfactory service to present customers y f

becomes known outside the banks patrons Thats
why our list increases

i r

The Munroe Chambliss Bank
r

INCORPORATED-

T

=

T Manroe Pres Z C Cambliss Y Pres A E Gerig
t Cashier

I

H ROBINSON President-
S H BLITCH Manager J C BOOZER Asst Haiager r

GEO J BLITCH Te-

llerCOMMERCIAL

3

>

BANKJ
OCALA FLA a-

i
THE DEPOSITORS IN THIS BANK <

Arc the merchants the professional and successful men and women-
of the city the farmers of the surrounding territory

Ve accommodate all classes Our customers represent the men
and women who have built and are still building successful enter-
prises

Ve solicit a share of your business
A

< x X x Hx x x HKK <<
0
t I

f
YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD I

hI-
t

11

AT

i
t THE BOSTON STORE t
f
t See ASHER FRANK Manager y

tr

t
t

I One dollar a week will clothe
Y
t you and your family

i

4-

i

i U

tt M i i i i tt tt > e

D E McIVER GEORGE Ma-

cHAMacKAYldVER
t

DEALERS I-

NFURNITURE AND
HOUSEHOLD GOODSFur-

niture Stoves China Crockery Lamps Rugs Carpels Mai
tings Linoleums Blankets Comforts Table and Bed

Linen Pictures Portiere aid Lace Curtains

HARNESS SADDLES TRUNKS SUIT CASES AND SATCHELS

x BUILDING MATERIAL-

OILS LIME SEWER AND FLUE PIPE LATH SHINGLES ANDCEMENT

WAGONS CARRIAGES BUGGIES UNDERTAKERS GOODS

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
CALL ON OR WRITE US FOR PRICES

Mclver MacKayOCA-

LA FLORIDA

I

FRESH MEATS AND VEGETABLES-

Western Beef Veal Florida Stall lied Beef
Mutton Armours Star Ham Armours Pork
Sausage Cabbage Rutabagas Turnips Beets
Sweet Potatoes Irish Potatoes Spanish Onions

J

w P EDWAJtDS
Phone 108 City Mark-

etS L BITTING y

REAL ESTATE
Ocala Florida

j
w i

J

<

1 s Vxi iFi141 i cwarayy s
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